“ wonderfully entertaining
and incredibly moving”
MovieGuide

“Warms the heart…” “Delights the eyes”
Dove Foundation

Deep in the heart of the English countryside lies the enchanting village of Gladbury. Legend has it
every 25 years an angel visits the village candlemaker and touches a single candle. Whoever lights
this candle receives a miracle on Christmas Eve. But in 1890, at the dawn of the electric age, this
centuries old legend may come to an end.
When David Richmond (Hans Matheson), a progressive young minister, arrives in Gladbury, the
villagers discover a new formula for miracles: good deeds and acts of kindness. While David’s quest
to modernize Gladbury sets him at odds with the old world candlemaker, he finds an unlikely ally
in the lovely skeptic, Emily Barstow (Samantha Barks). Now, the fiery candlemaker must fight to
preserve the legacy of the Christmas Candle. But when the candle goes missing, the miraculous
and human collide in the most astonishing Christmas the village of Gladbury has ever seen.

“My prayer is that audiences of all ages will leave The
Christmas Candle with their hope restored and faith
renewed by the message that God has—and always
will—work miracles. Especially, at Christmastime.”

The filmmakers are joining forces with Max Lucado, The Salvation Army, former senator, Rick
Santorum, the Susan Boyle team, and leaders like you to bring The Christmas Candle to theaters
this holiday season. It all begins November 22.
With your support, the Christmas Candle will reach millions of people across America.
Together, we can bring a little light to our nation this Christmas season!

See the Movie Opening Weekend
Get tickets and theater info at ChristmasCandleMovie.com

Become a Theater Captain
Join a nationwide campaign encouraging people to experience the true miracle of Christmas! Influencers like you are bringing groups to the movie opening weekend and leading meaningful discussions after the film. We can shape culture one screening at a time. ChristmasCandleTickets.com

Sponsor a Screen
The Christmas Candle presents the true meaning of Christmas, gift-wrapped and ready for you to give
your community. By sponsoring a screen at your local theater, you can bring this message of hope to
your families, neighbors, and friends. For more info, visit ChristmasCandleMovie.com/tickets

Spread the Word
Tell your friends, family, church groups, and neighbors about The Christmas Candle!
Receive and share exclusive content from #ChristmasCandleMovie
Like us on Facebook: Facebook.com/TheChristmasCandle
Follow us on Twitter: @CandleMovie
Sign up to receive email updates: ChristmasCandleMovie.com/signup

Text TCC13 to 99000 to get involved!

